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1.  Introduction to the workshop 
on agroforestry tree seeds for 
farmers 

































































32. Session 1. Workshop Introduction 























● Lack of adequate funds for establish-
ment of seed orchards 
● Lack of skills in seed harvesting and 
seedling management 
● Lack of protection of seed trees
● Lack of awareness of sources in com-
munities 
● Existing seed stands and orchards in 
poor condition
● No seed zonation in the country for pro-
viding advise on species-site matching
Availability and quality
● Unavailability of some species (exotic 
and indigenous), including medicinal 
herbs
● Inadequate funds for extension serv-
ices to purchase seed
● Inadequate provision of required 
amount of seed by FRIM
● Not timely delivery to users
● No regulations on quality issues, scar-
city of germplasm of proven quality
● Seed viability a concern 
Organisational problems
● Community access to organisations dif-
ficult
● Dwindling donor support for seed/seed-
ling sector
● Inadequate extension services
● No overview of farmer seed producers
● Perception that benefits from tree plant-
ing only long term
● Seed producing institutions inadequate
● Tree seedling management not looked at 
as economic activities
4Summary	of	main	solutions	identified	by	organisations	
2.2 Summaries of longer presentations
2.2.1 ISSAAC Report on institutional survey of tree seed production 

















Production Issues and training 
● Collaborative identification of superior mother trees for seed har-
vesting 
● Communities adjacent to seed sources should be trained to do seed 
collection
● Include tree seed to crop seed curriculum on agricultural university
●	Encourage farmers to do local seed collection on other species than 
eucalyptus
●	Establish seed orchards by FRIM, NGOs, communities
● External funding from donor agencies to help finance the seed mul-
tiplication and nursery management 
● Facilitate smallholder training in agroforestry seed harvesting, nurs-
ery establishment and management
● Increasing collection levels (seed stands, local collection areas)
● Forest areas and single trees should be protected to ensure areas for 
seed collection
Availability and quality
● Enhance NASC activities to control seed quality and seed supply
●	Set up standards for seed quality control and to put in place a seed 
quality monitoring system to ensure that only good quality seed and 
seedlings are produced and distributed to the farmers and other 
stakeholders
● Procure seed from FRIM and sell them at the buying price
● Supply of seed at no costs to poor users Organisational solutions, 
policy, regulations and training 
Organisational solutions, policy, regulations and training
● Need for Seed Policy - big confusion on who can do what
● Decentralise enforcement of regulations
●	Make seed zonation species specific. Identify which agroforestry 
species do well in which agro ecological zones to make sure that 
seed for the suitable species is available in the different agro 
ecological zones
Outreach
● Enhance extension services
● Enhance linkages of CBOs/VNRMs to funding institutions
● Enhancing outreach of seed producing institutions
Organisational
● Establish tree seed association with  mandate outside FRIM
● FRIM and other organisations should decentralise seed supply, at 
least to each district.
● Link tree seed and seedling activities to other economic activities
● Improve services of specialised institutions
Training
● Facilitate more in-service training and exposure to seed harvest-
ing and seedling management 
● Seed satellites should be established - ● Users prefer certified 
seeds, e.g. from satellite outlets
● Train extension workers from other tobacco industries on for-
estry issues and also students at Mwumba farm institute who 
undergo one year training on tobacco production
● Train farmers on nursery establishment and tree management











2.2.2 ISSAAC Report: »A survey of seed and seedlings in nurseries in 







































2.2.3 »Crop seed systems in Malawi« by Ms. L.N. Mtambo; Seed 
Services Unit. Department of Agricultural Research, Ministry of 





































2.2.4 Case study I
Farmers’ knowledge and experiences in tree seed handling and their 
future role in tree seed supply - a case of Golomoti and Sharpe valley 
extension planning area in Dedza and Ntcheu district. By Teddie 






Man	speces	collected	n	both	stes	were	Senna siamea,	Senna spectabilis,	Albizia 



























82.2.5 Case study II
Seed collection by community based seed centres: the case of 
Mkwinda local seed centre. Stella Gama, MSc. Forestry Extension 








MSC	collects	seed	such	as	Senna spectabilis,	Senna siamea,	Acacia polyacantha,	



























92.2.6 Status of agroforestry tree seeds in world vision programs. By 
















The organisation’s tree seed and seedling activities 
Development goal for the activities:	
to	restore	envronmental	productvty	for	food	and	ncome	for	the	commu-
ntes.	





























Poles:	Blue	gum	(Eucalyptus spp.),	Senna siamea,	Khaya nyasca.	
Tmber:	Khaya nyasca,	Blue	gum.	
Others:	Msambafumu	(Afzelia quanzensis)
2.2.7 Land Resource Centre’s activities within seed procurement and 



































2.2.8 Agroforestry Tree Seed Procurement and Distribution: ICRAF 


















































2.2.9 A brief on the national tree seed centre’s experiences and  future 
activities in the procurement sector by Mr Tembo Chanyenga, National 
Tree Seed Centre, FRIM
Main findings











































































3.  Session 2: Working groups on 
strategies for seed production 
and distribution in Malawi
3.1 A tool for working groups: Sector analysis and 




















































3.2 Presentation of agenda for working groups 
on seed systems (roles and responsibilities of 















1. General Questions 2. Seed sources
6. Seed system 
scenarios in Malawi
3. Seed Procurement
4. Seed Distribution5. Information and


















6. Seed system scenarios in Malawi	
()		 Overvew	of	the	roles	of	the	dfferent	actors	(NTSC,	NARS,	NGOs,	
CBOs,	prvate	enterprses,	farmers)	and	the	relatonshp	between	actors.	
3.3 Working groups’ reports

































Seed sources – major responsibilities
Present Future Species Availability
ICRAF DARS
In general seed supply is insufficient for all the players. Com-
munities should be empowered to manage seed sources with 
initial financing from projects, NGOs Govt. Some seed sources 





































































6. Seed system scenarios. Suggested roles and responsibilities of main actors in seed supply 
and distribution in Malawi
Organisation Roles Responsibilities
FRIM Research in tree seed improvement.
Seed procurement and distribution
Managing and improvement of seed sources
Training and advisory services to stakeholders
Deals with issues of disease control of trees and 
tree seeds.
Quality control/regulation of tree seed
Seed certification
Seed importation and exportation regulation
Development of guidelines/policy of AF tree seed 
production in Malawi.
Promote best bet AF technologies in Malawi. 
9
Organisation Roles Responsibilities
Land Resource Centre Seed procurement and distribution
Training/ dissemination of information to stake-
holders in AF.
Provision of farm inputs apart from AF tree seed.
Promote best AF technologies in Malawi
Ensure sufficient seed multiplication of AF tree species.
Ensure that only good quality seed is being distrib-
uted.
ICRAF Seed procurement and distribution
Managing of seed stands. Research in AF tech-
nologies.
Training and advisory services to stakeholders.
Seed multiplication.
Promote the adoption of best bet AF technologies 
among smallholder farmers.
Ensure that quality standards are met as regards AF 
tree seed being procured and distributed.
Department of Agricultural 
Research services (DARS) 
and National Agroforestry 
Steering Committee (NASC).
Procurement and distribution of seed
Research in AF technologies.
Managing improved tree seed sources
Training / advisory services
Coordination of all AF activities by all stakeholders in 
AF Malawi.
Development of best bet AF technologies for small-
holder farmers in Malawi
Promotion of adoption of AF technologies among the 
smallholder farmers in Malawi.
Help in regulation of import and export of AF tree 
seed in Malawi.
NGOs Seed procurement and distribution
Farmer training
Facilitating and financing seed production among 
smallholder farmers
Ensure that standards of good quality seed are ad-
hered to.
Promote the adoption of AF technologies among 
smallholder farmers.
Help on issues of review of policies related to AF 
technologies.
CBOs Seed procurement and management of seed 
sources.
Promote adoption of AG technologies among small-
holder farmers.
Ensure seed quality standards are adhered to among 
smallholder farmers.
VNRMCs Coordinate the works/ activities of CBOs Ensure that seed quality standards are adhered to by 
the communities.
Ensure sustainable use of natural resources by the 
CBOs.
Private business Seed distribution
Input provision related to seed production.
Make sure that seed quality standards are adhered to.
Estates Own and manage seed sources.
Seed procurement.
Make sure that standards of seed quality are adhered 
to.
Farmers Seed procurement and distribution
Manage seed sources.
Adoption of best bet AF technologies
Seed distribution to other farmers.
Make sure that they meet the standards of good 
quality AF tree seed supply when producing seed
Extensionists Training and advisory services. Ensuring that good quality standards are followed by 
farmers and other stakeholders.
Training Institutions
(These include Bunda Col-
lege, Mzuzu University, Nat-
ural Resources College and 





Produce competent professionals in AF.
Development of seed science technologies and seed 
improvement.
20






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.3.4 Working group 4




































































6    Seed System Scenario









Roles for players in
seed systems in
Malawi - GROUP 4
Research on alternative and
new species, train, testing
Procurement
Procurement and distribution
Certification, seed research, training
of trainers in seed flow systems
Provide information, training and linkages







Distribute, train, provide information
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3.4  Reflections on the working groups’ results and 
suggestions for further development of seed 






































Workshop on agroforestry tree seeds for farmers in Malawi  
28-30 September 2004
Programme Person responsible
Tuesday 28 September 2004
Session 1: Workshop Introduction and Current status of seed sector in Malawi
Registration FRIM
Welcome remarks and workshop objectives Department of Forestry 
Opening Address 
Ministry of Mines, Envi-
ronment and Natural Re-
sources 
Group Photograph and Tea break 
9:00 Introductions and Workshop practicalities FLD
9:30
Tree seed procurement and distribution practices and strategies in 
Malawi: presentations of organizations on the questionnaire. Re-
sponse to key questions from participants (5 min per organization)
Participating organizations
12:00 Lunch
13:00 Summary on presentations of organizations and further dis-cussion Mr J.-P. B. Lillesø (ICRAF)
13:30 Report on institutional survey of tree seed production and distribution in Malawi (presentation and discussion)
Dr Paxie W. Chirwa 
(Consultant)
14 :00 Report on nursery survey – seedling production and sources (presentation and discussion)
Dr Peter Mvula 
(Consultant)
14:30 Crop seed systems in Malawi (presentation and discussion) L.N. Mtambo (Ms)  
Seed Services unit
15:00 Seed procurement from village perspective Mr. Teddie Kamoto (FD)
15:30 Tea/coffee break
15:40 Seed procurement from a CBO’s perspective Ms Stella Gramma  (Extension, FD)
16:00 Seed procurement and sales from a private seed dealers per-spective
Mr George Ngwira  
(Entrepreneur,  Mzuzu)
16:20 Seed procurement from a farmer perspective Mr Daniel E.Kanyerere  (World Vision International)
16:40 Discussion and Conclusions for the day Plenum facilitator
17:00 Announcements Dr C. Chilima
18:30 Dinner arranged
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Wednesday 29 September 2004
Session 1 cont’d: Workshop introduction and Current status of seed sector Malawi
Chair:               Dr Alex Saka 
Facilitator:       
Rapporteurs:    Dr Clement Chilima and Mr Gerald Meke
9:00 A brief history of LRC’s past and future activities within seed procurement and distribution in Malawi
Dr Henry Phombeya
9:30
A brief history of ICRAF’s past and future activities within 
seed procurement and distribution in Malawi




A brief history of FRIM’s past and future activities within seed pro-




Session 2:       Working groups on strategies for seed production and distribution in Malawi
Chair:              Dr Alex Saka; Rapporteurs:   Dr Clement Chilima and Mr Gerald Meke
13:00 A tool for working groups: Sector analysis and production-distribution chains J.-P.B Lillesø




17:00 End of day’s programme
Thursday 30 September 2004
Session 2 cont’d: Working groups on strategies for seed production and distribution in Malawi
Chair:  Mr Wellings Simwela (SACC, Seed and tree Improvement, FD) 
Rapporteurs:  Dr P. Chirwa and A. P. Pedersen
9:00 Group discussion
10:00
Short presentations by working groups and plenary discussions  
(20 min per group) Group rapporteurs
10:30 Tea/coffee break
10:45
Short presentations by working groups and plenary discussions  
(20 min per group)
Group rapporteurs
12:00 Lunch
13:00 Summary of group presentations J.-P.B. Lillesø/C. Chilima
13:30 Plenum discussion Plenum
14:30 Summing up and follow-up FRIM
15:00 Official closing
2
  Organisation Type of organisation
  ARET (Agricultural Research and 
  Extension Trust
Implementing NGO
  Cure
Facilitating NGO, Information and advocacy
  Department of Forestry
Government, Responsible for forest related issues
  Forest Department, Mzuzu University raining and research
  Wildlife and environmental Society of Malawi Implementing NGO, Supporting small entrepreneurs and communities
in agroforestry input supply
  Malawi Endowment Trust Implementing NGO, Donor for agroforestry small projects
  Department of agricultural research Government Agency, Adoption of AF commodities on farm 
  Land Resources Centre Implementing NGO, Provide for agroforestry seeds
  World Vision Implementing NGO, Relief and Development activities
  Forest Research Institute, Malawi Government Agency, Research and seed provision
  ICRAF International Research Organisation, Research on AF and seed provision
Appendix II





Dr. Clement Chilima National Coordinator
Dr P. Chirwa Consultant/Coordinator
Dr P. Mvula Consultant
Dr Anders Pedersen Consultant
Mr J. P. B.Lillesø Regional Coordinator
Invited Presenters and Participants
Guest of Honour
Akinifesi F./T. Chilanga ICRAF
Chadza W. Wild life and environmental Society
Chanyenga  T. NTSC
Chilimba NASC
Chitedze D. Greenline Movement
Gama S. Lilongwe Forest Project
Sadyalunda Forestry Manager, RYPLY
Jere, Z. Total Land Care
ARET
Kamoto T. Department of Forestry
Kanyerere D. World Vision International
Kayambazinthu D. DDF (research)
Munthali C.R.Y Forest Department, Mzuzu University
Mwalweni J. Sustainable Forest Project (Mzuzu)
Mwambene C. CURE
Nedi Press Agriculture
Ngwira G. Seed and Nursery Operator (Mzuzu)
Phombeya H Land Resources Centre
Representative Department of Agriculture Research
Representative Farmer Group Representative
Simwela W. SACC (Seed and Tree Improvement)
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